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The Bnwian Armgr. ¦. ,

The torrespondent of the Vienna ikXd
sends from Kaliseh the following state¬
ments respecting the numbers and posi-tion of the Russian active carps tTarmee:
" The commander-in-chief of the active

army p Prince Paskewitch. who hasPnnce Gorstchakof for the chief of hisstaff. The first infantry corps of the ac¬
tive armyis stationed in the (ioverhmentor Aagustovo, in Poland, and in Lithua¬
nia, and has its head-quarters at Sulvaki.
When it was reviewed by the Emperor in
May, 1851, it numbered sixty thousand
men. Like each of the following corps,it is composed of three divisions of in¬
fantry, which together a re formed oftwelve
regiments and forty-eight battalions, not

- including a battalion of sharpshooters and
sawjens.^ Theiirst light cavalry division
is stationed at Lithuania, and consists, as
each of the following cavalry divisions, of
two regiments of Uhlans and two of Hus¬
sars, each of eight squadrons, so that ev*-
cry division of light cavalry includes thin-
ty-two squadrons. The first artillery di-vision, like each of the following divisions^
numbers three foot and one horse brigade,with one hundred and fifteen pieces.

44 TJttJSm^iiTnfantry Corps is station-
ed id tne Kingdom of Poland, and has its
headquarters at Warsaw. This corps
was mustered in June. 1852, at Warsaw,
and, has a strength of more than 60,000 1
men. The second light cavalry division
has its headquarters at Siedlee, in Polandland is of the same strength as the first
The} second artillery division is at War¬
saw. The third infantry has its head¬
quarters at Homel. in the Government of
Mohylew. and was reviewed in September,

. 1852, and consisted of 00,000 men. The
Third Light Cavalry Division is scattered
over Lithuania, the Governments of1
Minsk, Mohylew, Ac. The Third Artil-
lery Division is with its infantry corps.The Fourth Infantry Corps is stationed
in Yolhynia, Podolia. and on the Pruth,
and has its headquarters at Duber. (Itis this and the next cordis which is des¬
tined to act against Turkey.) It was
reviewed in camp at Lusk, by the Empe¬
ror, in September, 1850. The Fifth In¬
fantry Corps is stationed in Bessabaria, jits headquarters being at Odessa. The
cavalry of this division was reviewed bythe Emperor twice in 1851, and again in
1852, The Sixth Infantry Corps has its
headquarters at Moscow, and was review-
ed in 1851; its light cavalry corps is in
the military colonies. We see from this \
compendious statement that the Russian
active army consists of 72 infantry regi¬ments in 308 battalions, and 24 cavalry.regiments in 192 squadrons, and the ar¬
tillery of the six corps numbers 690 guna.The strength of the active army, which is
always disposable, and on a war footing,is thus 240,000 men, without the reservb, i
which is formed of 80.000 men in six in¬
fantry divisions, and six cavalry brigades.The Cossacks are still to be added to the
number."
A Dartn'o Lkap..A young man leapedfrom the suspension bridge, which spansthe Cumberland river at Nashville, on

Saturday last. Such instances of hardi¬
hood should l« discountenanced. The
following account of this daring deed we
copy from the Nashville Banner ofMon¬
day last:

44 A large number of persons collected
together Saturday evening, to witness the
leap of >lr. Watkins from the suspension><ridge. At the hour appointed hemounted
the railing, near the centre of the bridge,
on th«* lower side, waved his hat to the !
<?rowd, and boldly made the leap. As he
descehded, and when about ten or fifteen
feet from the water, he threw himself
back, for the purpose of striking the wa-
,*er feet foremost. but a little slanting..But he miscalculated the distance, owing
to the illusion caused by the canoes in the
Btream, which seemed to rise as he shot I
Swiftly down, and caused him to think
himself nearer than he really was, and,
tterefcre, on reaching the water, his bodyleaned more than he intended, and he
ktruck partially upon his back. The con¬
cussion was very severe, and sent thewa->
ter flying in every direction. On coming
to the surface he attempted to swim but
*ras too much injured to do so. He Was
lifted into a canoe, carried to the upper
landing, and thence borne to his board¬
ing-house. lie is not seriously hurt, and
will be able, it is thought, to lie out in a j
few days- The height of the bridge, at the
centre, above the water, according to the
builder, 5s 110 feet."

Osb Happy Heart..Have you made ,
one happy heart to-day i Envied privi- <

lege! Uow calmly you can seek your
pillow; how sweetly sleep! In all this
woild there is nothing so sweet as giving
comfort to the distressed; as getting a sun !
ray in a gloomy heart. Children of to¬
morrow meet us wherever we turn: there
is no moment that tears are not shed, and
sighs uttered. Yet how many of those
tears, those sighs, are caused by our own

thoughtlessness i flow many a daughter
wrings tl»e very soul of a tond mother by
acts of unkindnes* and ingratitude. How j
many husbands, by one little word, make
a whole day of sad hours and unkind
thoughts ? How many wives, by angry !
recriminations, estrange and emhittei* lov¬
ing hearts! How many brothers and sis¬
ters meet but to vex and injure each
other, making wounds that no human art
can heal! Ah ! if each one worked upon
this maxim day by day." strive to make
some heart happy".jealousv, revenge,
madness, hate, until their kindred evil as-

.' sociatea, would forever leave the earth.
Kksistan'cr to Rimerij:.Learn from

the earliest days to inure your principlesagainst the peril of ridicule: you can no

tuore exersise your reason if you live iu
the txmstaat dread of laughter, than you
can ei*joy your life if von are in the con-,

. gunt teiTor ofdeath, tfyou think itrighl
to differ from the times, and to make a

Cint of morals, do it, however rustic,
wever antiquated, however pedantic, it

may appear; d<T it BOt for insolence, but
:/*exiovsIy, and grandly.as a man who
wore a soul of his oWn in his bosom, and
did pot wait till it was breathed rnto him
by tie breath of fashion..Sydney iSmit/i.

'
"L. '

(£7""Ho poiiltice has ever been discover-
ad to draw out man's virtues so fully as

sod that covers his grave.

N
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS!
BVV FAMILY 61WC**V HTWRi;, WHOLE¬
SALE AM) RETAIL..The Subscriber ha*

leased U'h- a fnii of jc^rs Uie Wrll known GroceryStand sit Uwi corner itfTui ami E »TW»j formerly oc¬
cupied bv Air. John II. Jolniirtn; and having remod¬
eled andfittcd it up liaudsomelt, is prepared m offer
au extensive and well-selected stock of rboic^ Fam¬
ily Groceries. i'mbiacintf every article 01" necessityand luxury, which he determined to sell, either
wholesale 01; retail, upon as pood terms a* any house
in the city. In hi£ -fock will ttfwnvs he found-
Welch's premium Family and otfier choice brand*

of Family and Extra Flour; Shay's slip. -ru-ur cured
Flam*; best country and Baltimore cured Bacon;
Brown, l.oa|', Crvulid, i'ulvcrisvii, Granulated, and
Brazil Sugar.--; Rio, Java, Lapiyra, and other Cof¬
fees; Roasted and Ground Coffee, Slijwrior P. R. &
N. O. Molars; -uperior Tabic Syrups; superiorstrained Hortev. ill small cans.
TEAS.. Ulack and Green Teas, of eVcry<jradc.Eniecial attention paid to the selection ot Tens..

We can warrant them very superior.CHEESE..Best English Dairy, old Enlgish. Pine
Apple, sup. Saaj>, and oilier choice brands of X. K.
and Goshen. Water, Soda, Sugar, Wine, and other
Crackers.

, .FISH, Stc..Shad, Mackerel, in barrels, l.nlt do.,
and kits; Herring, in barrels, hall do.; Smoked and
Scotch fl'-rrinjp; Smoked Beef, very superior; Beef
and Buffalo TougU'*; Seltzer's stip. Bologna Sau¬
sage.
CANDLES..Sperm, Adamantine,, and other Can¬

dles ; superior Lard, in pails, for family n>e: sirperi-
or I.ard. in barrels, by the pound, or otherwise.
SI'NDRIES..Pickles, Preserves, Brar.dled Fruits.

Olives, Sardines, Pcp|ier Sautes, French Mustard,
Prepared IU>rsC Radish, Catsups, -up. S dad Mil,Preserved finger. Macaroni, Verniacc!!;t, Corn
Starch, Spices. English and American Mustard,Cho¬
colate, Broma, Farina, Gio. Spi«cs.Saleratu.-,Sot(a,Yeast Powders, fancv and plain Soaps. He.. &c.
CHOICE BRANDIES, WIVES, he..1 cask sup. (London Dock Dark Brand}. warranted pure, or no (

sale. Pale, Champagne, and other brands sttp. Bnm-dv. Old Rve Whi.-ky. LSW; Champagne, Madeira,Lisbon, Old Port. Sicily, Muscimol, and other super¬
ior Wines; Cordials, Blackberry, Raspberry, and
Ginger Brandies; Superior l.ondon Brown Stout,kc.; White Brandy, White Wine, and Cider Vine¬
gar.
TOBACCO, SNCFF AND SEGARS..Without

enumerating brands, I will only sa_\ that the loversof
the weed can alwavs tind the choicest varieties.
WOODEN WARE, BROOMS, &c.-Buckets,Pails, Tubs, Sieves, Sugar and Flour Ikitcs, Butter

Prints, Rolling Pins, Brooms, Scrubbing, Sweeping,W. Wa-li, Dustine, and Shoe Bnisbe-.
FRCITS. NI TS, Str..Almonds. Rai.-ins, Fie--.

Dried Currants, Prunes, Citron, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Dates. Stc.
A further enumeration i> deemed unnecessary, as

I intend to be supplied with every article usuallyfound in a first class Family Grocery.
I res|»ectfullr ask an examination ofmy stock, and

pledge myself that nothing shall In* wanting to gi\e
entire satisfaction to all who may favor me with their
patronage.
(fQMioods sent promptly, and free of ebarge, to

any part ofthe city. E. P. MILLER,filly it-eol in Cor. Tlh and F, st-.

KKEKMOK IiWTITI'TE,
Select, Classical, & Mathematical School for

wv B°y»-
CHAS. B. YoCNG, A. M., Principai,.

THIS institute, situated near the corner of H and
l'2th streets, and formerly known as Woodluin "s

Academy, will re open on the first Monday ii» Sep¬tember.
*

Pan-iits who wish to give their son.- a tlior;ougli classical and matheiHatieiil training are re
s|>ectlully advised that the terms are comparativelyhigh since the number of pupils is limited. A high
grade of si-lmlaHiip is aimed at toy tin- Principal..He wishes to turn out yearly a few scholar*, who,while they will reflect credit oil him, will In- an lion
or to themselves and those who send them. He
would therefore give them individual attention. The
school-room lias b»-eii kaiuboiuely lilted up witli
Boston desk-, neat mailing, Stc.
Terms |x-r quarter, for tli« full course, $l~»; for

the English branches. .<$10. Payment in advance.
For further particular® apply (by note) to the I'rin

cipal, or to the following
REFERENCES.

Will. II. Allen. I.I.. D., Rev. F. S. Evans,Pres. Girard!College. Rev. J. II. Brown,Prof. Baird, Smithsonian Rev. T. T. Wy-ong,lusiitiite. J. C. Ilarkiie.-s,e-q.,Rev. II. Slicer, T. P. Morgan, e.-q.,Rev. R. L. Da-hiel, T. Pursell. esq..Rev. J. <5. Butler, Z. W. McKim w, esq.Rev. C. A. DavN. jy 21-eotf

LAW NOTICE.
^MDNEY S. BAXTER, late Attorney General of

Virginia,lias removed to Washington to prac¬tice law.
He will practice in the Supreme Conrt of tin- I'nited Stales, the courts ot' the District ot" Columbia,and attend to any profe«.-ional business coulided to

bmi.
(fly- Otfiee in Morrison's new building, on 4,'f st..

between P< nnsylvania avenue and C street.
Refcmue*: Hon. J. J. Alien. Hon. Win. Daniel,lion. Richard Monciirc, llun. G. B. Samuels. Hon.

lieorge H. I>ta, nf Hit Miirl of appeals of Virginia ;
to the judges of the circuit courts of Virginia, and
to the Senators ami members of Cnnarr..+- from Vh

.J.an. ir 19-coly
DISEASES OF THE LUNGS!

R HUNTER. M. D.; M. K. 0. S., England.
. late pupil ot' the Hospital for Consump¬tion and Diseases of the Chest. Bronijiton of

the Royal Infirmary for Aeihtna anil Consump¬tion, City Uoad, and of the Keger.t Street I»is-
pensary for Asthma. Coiifumption, and Di^
eased of the HearU London. Euglaml. Ao., has-
returned to Washington, and taken rooms at
the corner of 4J and C street?, one block frotc
Pennsylvania avenue, where he may ho ?:-n-
sulted during the enduing summer in diseases
of the Throat. Lungs, and Heart, to which
speciality Dr. H. has forseveral j'earsdeu>!cdhis exclusive attention.

After the 16U> inst., I)r. James IIuxtkk. jr.of London, will be associated with Dr. K.
Hc.stkk, aft Partner, and Dr. Wkllesi.y as jAssistant.

Office hour? from 9 a. m. to B p. m.
june 10-co tf

^ j
NATIONAL EATING HOUSE. i

WALKERfc.SCHADD'S/ssft. /.\'Tl ItTLE rMil.'P.. Haviugy^l V I . J
i,lieen rtiquested by a numb't-r |of onr oustonn-rs and oiliera |

to serve them again with GREEN Tl.'llTLES) »ITP,
kc., in our own |M-euiiar style, we have taken eon-
>ulerable pains to obtain .several extra fine Turtle,which will be served up to-day in soup and rti-aks
in a mauiutr that will challenge competition; and
lest tin- army of ton-rin/iiSi Flnnild become t<«> im
patii-ut for tin- attack, we have provided a piquetguard of i-xqnisUe piekled OVSTEItS. fresh \OR-
Fi >Llv OYSTERS, hard and deviled CRABS, &c.
We have also, a tin** supplv of \VIMll,',(M'K,

fresh NorlVdk FISII. SHEEPSHEAD, . iB.i.'T,SPOTS, Stc., all of which w ere brought to the citythnnigh our agency, for tin- particular use or the
patrons of our i-stahlirhmcnt.
Soup ready at 11 o'clock; families served as

usual. WALKER At $C1IADD.
jy 23-eolW i

CANAL RESTAURANT,
Market Street, near the Canal, Georgetown.
WM. HENRY THZCKEE Proprietor,Offers to the public every dclica-

jy of the season, as Hard and Soft'

ADvS, Devilled Crabs. CLAMS,
_ Fresh and Spiced OYSTKES. XCH-

TLE SOUP. CLAM SOUP. SPRING OltlCK- '
ENS; SQUADS. HAM and EGGS. Ac. Ac. His
CAR supplied with the best LIQUOltS and
WINES this market affords. Superior HA-
VANA SEGARS. Ac. i
Prices to«uit the times.

Families can be suppliod by sendingth«ir orders a* above.
Georgetown, I). C., June 22.3m

FRESH NORFOLK OYSTERS.
Tin- Subscriber receives regularly
every Tuesday, and Friday, by the
Steamer tWcofa, direcrfrom Norfolk,
a siipiify oftbi" celebrated LYNX IIA| VKN BAY and NOBFOI.K OYSTERS, a most dc-

, licious article.
Hi* BAR is well *uppli<id with the best Liquors.' G7. l-inds ofGAME in reason.

11. KCII!., Pehn. avenue,
jy 0rt-<-o3ni N. st4b-, bet. l'Jth and I3tli stp.

Fine Green Turtle Soap at 25 cis. per quart.
MKTHOPOI.IM KKNTAi KAKT,\ i GEORGE llE.tilij.KY,

! (Jftfveen JmHoom 11-ill untl United Sio/rt Motrt,)
1rmm. Re*pecirt|lly lutorms Fainili</ that he

|in-|»ari-d tMifliruwIi theui with elegant
1T"RT1.E SOt'P at twcirtj lwe cents*flff*^|i»r quart, iiThe (tublic in Heueral are invited to make a call

at «lie above Restatir.in/. when- this delicious Sfrtip| will'lie served tip daily, with every other delicacyof the season, at umst reasonable charges.jy 1H-oo3| 2 , ./ .

I ~T'*X~ri \ ¦') ~r~ r- ,r\-rr ~ -rr' ; XV. Mr. NKVI'rtAX,
. Architect an,d Builder.BaUtinore Uixct, oppoiite VktlMuy ttret/f Hullimote,

WILL superintend the erection and aliennu ofBuildings in Washington CiTj'and fttvictnty.ir it cu<
1-' i* *L !

HEALTH FOR T1

HOLLOWAY.'B PILLS.
KXTR.voitnixAnv criiB or uosh or bkAitJL

niSOUIlERED ST0SAC9, IKDKHJKtIOS AND
DRfBRHINAWdX OF 1UWD T« THC HBAD

Copy of n Letter from Mr. John IJoyd, ofErtc-iren, Harlech. Mrrionetshire.
To Professor Hollowat,
Sir,.I avail myself of the firnt opportuni¬

ty of informing you, that for a very long pe¬riod 1 was afflicted with a dangerous giddi¬
ness and frequent swimmings in the head, at¬
tended by loss of appetite, disordered stom¬
ach. and generally impaired health. Every
means had failed to give me any permanent
relief, and at length it became ?o alarmingthat I was really afraid of going about with¬
out an attendant. In this welaucholy condi¬
tion I waited personally upon Mr. llughes,
Chemist, Harlech, for the purpoge of consult¬
ing him as to what I had better do; he kind¬
ly recommended your Pills. I tried them with¬
out delay, and after taking them for a short
tiino I anrhappy to bear testsmony to their
wonderful cfficacy. I am now restored to
perfect health, and enabled to resume my
usual duties. You are at liberty to publish
this lotter in any way you may think proper.

I am. sir, your obedient servant.
June 6, 1852. (Signed) JNO. LLOYD. !

MUtACl'LOrS CCRE OK" DROPSV.
Extract of a Letter from Edward Rowley\
Esq.. of India Walk, Tobago, dated April i
8th, 1So2.

To Profossor IloLLO\yA.r,
Dkar Sir.I deem it a duty I owe to you

and the-p"blic at-large to inform you of a
most miraculous tofcovery from that dreadful 1
disease. Dropsv, and which, under (iod. was i
alloctod by your invaluable Pills. I was tap-
ped tive times within eight months, and skil¬
fully treated by two medical practitioners,
but cnmld not get cured until I had recourse i
to your remedy, and notwithstanding all I
had undergone, this miraculous medicine
cured me in the course of six weeks.

(Signed) EDWA11D ROWLEY. I

'Jitesr celebrated Pills are irotiderfir/ly rffira- j
riotis in the following complaint*.

Ague, Inflammation,
Asthma. Jaundice,
Bilious Complaints. Liver Complaint^Blotches on the Skin. Lumbago,
Bowel Complaints, Piles,
Colics, Rheumatism.
Constipation of the Retention of Urine,

Bowels. Scrofula, or King'sConsumption, Evil.
Debility, Sore Throats,
Dropsy. Stone and (Jravel,
Dysentery, Secondary Symptoms,
Erysipelas, Tic Douloureux,
Female Irregularities. Tumours,
Fevers of all kinds, I'lcers,

Fits, Veneral Affections,
(lout. Worms of all kinds.
Head-ache, Weakness from what-
Indigestion, ever cause. Ac., Ac.

Sold at the establishment of Professor IIol-
LOWAV, 214. Strand, (near Temple Bar) Lon¬
don. and by all Vendors of Medicines through¬
out the United States, in Boxes at o7* e., <S7i
c.. and $1 50c. each. Wholesale by the prin¬
cipal Drug houses in the Union; and byMessrs. A. B. AD. Sani>s. New York.

i-liJ*"* There is a considerable saving by tak¬
ing the larger sizes.
N. B..Directions for the guidance of pa¬tients in every disorder are affixed to each

Box. je 20.eo

( i:U tK TAB.

TIIE most successful remedy now in
ujc for JKc run* of

consc.niption, bronchitis,
COCCUS, COLDS, ASTHMA,DYSPEPSIA, PILES, KING'S FA IL, '

DISEASES OF THE KWXKVS, LIVER, \c., i
"Prepared and r. lined hv '

IflrM. B. B. iVorri*, .\o. 3 l.j, Bull. M., jBAI.TI.MORF., Ml).

OPINIONS OFF THF. MEDICAL FACULTY.
Baltimorf, March J7, 18M.

Mrs. P.. B. Norris.Dear Madam: It (rives iue
great plexsurc in recommending io public Javor tour
valuable mcdiciuc, (Cedar Tar.) as an excellent pre¬
ventative or curative in the lir.-l stages ot' brouctji.il
alfcc.tious, or diseases of the lungs, and also a* a j

rv valuable tonic. Your-, very respectfully,
T. II. Wrigiit, M. Tl.

Baltimore, March 3R, 1851.
Mrs. B. B. Norris.Madam: It Hives me [ilea:-lire

tn rccommend to tbc favorable noiictf of the public
your valuable medicine, (Cedar Tar,) in bronchial
affections and diseases of the lungs. L

Thomas Owtsos, M. D. |
WTe invite the attention of the public to the follow-

ins certificate from the Rev. Au«tistus Webster, D.D.,
one of the Pastors of St. John's Church, Liberty st.,
Baltimore:

Baltimore, October 28,1851.
Mr*. B. B. Norris.Dear Madam: Having used

viHir Cedar Tar with Iwnefit to my throat, l yeij
ehecrfuilv eitfe tuv testimony to its excellence.

With respect, A. Wkdster.
Baltimork, May 97,1851.

Mrs.Norris.Dear Madam: Permit me to say to j
you, tor tbc benefit of others similarly afflicted, thai I
vyus Uiki n last November with a severe cough ami a
general weakness that completely prostrated me.
For several months I was so tar reduced that I could
not attend to my business. I became so weak that
I was not able to sit up for more than a haW hour at
a time, when I would be compelled to lie down to ]gain strength. I tried a dozen different articles, re- j
commended to me as cures, but received no relief
from any of them. My cough and weakneW increas- jcd, and, in tact, I was so far gone that 1 seriously
thought I should die, when 1 heard of your valuable
medicine, the Cedar Tar. I tried it. and i had taken
it but a few days before I found great relief. My np-
petite became so good that I could eat anything that
was placed before inc. I would recr.inmend.it to
all afflicted like myself, n« a certain cure, for I con
suler myselfnow perfectly well.

Yours respect fully, J. F. Martim.
No. 1*38. Franklin street.

For sale by Druggists throughout the City and Dis¬
trict of Columbia.

(K7- Price .*1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
jy 5-tf * "

IMPORTANT St VALUABLE INVENTION.
Sands and citmmincs's brick machine.

l'atetd Hishis for sale..MICHAEL NOURSE &.
CO.,of this citv, have been appointed the exclusive
agents for the United States for the sale of rifihts iu
the above machine. It has been thoroughly tested
and pronounced by practical brickmakers through-
out the country to be the best machine for the pur- j
pose thai has vet been produced. It is successfully
worked by (lie application of any motive power,
steam, water ofhorse. With two light horses the j
clay is tempered, and ut the name time sii bricks are
moulded in live seconds in the very lies! manner,
thus excelling in rapidity ofoperation any other ma-
chine for that purpose now known.
The issue ol the American patent is only delayed

until the machine can be protected abroad. Mean¬
while, M. (i- ft Co. are prepared to negotiate for the
sale ofmi) amount of territory, and to give a good
title to the same.
Apply by letter, (post paid.) or at their office, eor-

ner of8tli and K streets, near the Post (lifice Depart-
meijt. j) 6

IVTRS. PHARNUM'S COUGH CANDY.IVA '.'¦He that hath un curio hear let him. hear."
Baltimore. Nov. 10, 1845.

Dear Madam,.The duties ofmy business have ex-

|Miseil me to coughs, cold, asthma, and pulmonary af-
lection*. I have been deprived of ,he power of at'
tending to the duties of my profession, anil should

i have been, hail it hot have l**cn liir the benign effects
of your MEDICATED CANDY- I tried it but a few
hours before I began to reap the advantage of its
effects. Mv cough nnd hoarseness b'tt me.

MY LUNG* ARE HEALED,
and my appetite greatly improved. I, therefore, havp
no hesitation iu adding uiy testimony to that of the
manv who have experienced the lienetits ofvoitr valu-
able Cough Canity. WILLIAM MKRCF.R.

I For sale by Druggists throughout the city, State and
District of Columbia, generally.

1I«umc FuruiKkiuii (Joods,
( CJl.'CH an American and English Kiiives aud F"rks',
| (which took the premium at the late Fa|r,) tine
PI.iled Diniikg aud Dish Forks, Table and Tca-

' S|sh>ils, (prcuiiuin,) AlliattaTea and Trible-Sjioous,
} Carvers and Forks, Steels, Butter Knives, &c.;
j Brass and Plated Candlesticks, Family Grindstones,
I Tea Trays, Hand Waiters, Tea and Dinner Bells,i Collee Mills. Shovels and Tongs, Irons, Flat Irons,
Fenders, Curtain Bauds and Piu*, Dusting Brushes,
Sweeping Brushes, Sieves, Pots, Ovens and Lids,
Tea fellies, Sic., &e., such as are to be found in u

i well regulated Hardware, Store, at
E. WHEELER'S,1 jy fl-liueo Opposite Brown'# Hotel.

* wrrstvnxmmr.- -

SILVER SWAN SODA FOUNTAIN,
Curlier and H streets.

MAY now be seen in full plav from 8'rf. m.
to 11 p. m., and a? the Ladies come up

in crowds exclaiming. ,4Oh! bow delightfully
cool and refreshing!" its pure bright and
sparkling waters are reflected from their
brighter eyfcs like sunlight from a diamond.
No fl.inttag advertisement, with striking cap¬
tion? in stirring capitals, have heralded forth
In grandiloquent phrase this modef>t establish
inent. but tnt public inay rest assured that
here only in this city can be found the gen¬
uine carbonated patent atmospheric Soda
Fountain, improved, by which alone pure
SODA WATER can be obtained fresh at every
draught. S. R. SYLVESTER,

Druggist and Pharmaceutist.
m 23.eo 3m Cornet'Sth and H street,

ATTENTION", ALL!

THE undersigned most- respectfully icalU
the attention ot the Citizens of Washing¬

ton. and others visiting the City, to the fact
thnrt he has recently procured a set of FOUNTC.
from the North, tor manufacturing Soda
Water.
These Soda Water FoWnl* have a decidcd

advantage over those which are now used
generally,^ they ar? not mode of copper,
but of a composition that is'fl* pure as glass:
consequently the water cannot become im¬
pregnated from the meta!.
There arc in use now in New York over

three hundred.
The public is respectfully solicited to call

and test the quality of this delicious bever¬
age at

GEO. NORBECK'S, Pcnn. avenue,
between tfth and 10th streets.

July 1-eotf >¦'

To Builders, Carpenters, and Contractors.

HAVING taken great |lnins r«> lay in a good iiim!
general assortment ot* WILDING HARD

WARE, i am now prepared to oticr lo Mtose wanl
ing «uch goods such iint< as I am conx'iuced
will unit. I am determined w>t to |>e undersold it*

any house in Washington*/ All my good* come <ii
reel Irum lilt' liianiii'nct)>ries. which enable* inc to
offer them at New York and Philadelphia prices,
and making tl»<- budding material my priiicipaJ twite,
I think 1 can come a Utile uiutcr other* in this '.mi
of business.

I enumerate in pan- Mor. Villa, Mor. Hotel, R.ih.
Mor., Sliding hour. Locks and Latches. Mor. Nigtil
Lairlies, Plated Furniture, Horizontal, Upright; Kn
rel, Cottage, Hotel, W'eMeni, ami Novelty Him
Locks and hatches. Kim Latches, all kind.-; White
J'oreelaiu Knobs with Porcelain ltose or IMate Fnr
niture; Dark Min'l. Grey Min'l, Variegated Mini
and all kinds of Rose ai*i Pniiev color Knobs I«n
Front or Parlor Knobs, uith the pat-'ill Silver glass
Knobs, an article that needs only to he brushed oil
to clean it, anil always showing a tine |date ; tl.e old
plated knobs. wIh-ii tliey are vJoaiied, leaves a «Jiit>
spot oil the door. Atyi, Sa>li Fastening*, all the dif-
fernit patterns; Window Blind Fastenings, Inside
Shutter ta»tenings, CU|ihonrd t'atches, Hooks and
Ryes, Loose and Fast Joint Butts, Hinges, I'ailia
incut Hinges, Plant fit Parhrier's patent 5*hnttt»i
llingesv,; Holts ot' all kinds, Nails, Screws, Hat ami
Coat Hunks. Pulleys, SasJl Weights, Sash Cord, ni.-l
many other things too numerous to mention, which
will be sold low. F. WHEHLUR,

Sign of the (iun timl Padlock.
jy 9-1men Oppo-ite Brown's Hole!.

CABINET MAKER 4 UNDERTAKER.
rpHE Undersigned would respectfully Inform
_L his friends, acquaintances. and the public
generally that he still continues to exeeute all
orders in his Line of btuincin the be^t man¬
ner ami at the shortest notice. *

HEPAIRING
neatly and promptly executed.

l-'mieralM
.1~t Attended to at the shortest no

jjnd in the best manner .

HoJies jirexerre,l in the most perfect manner,
even in the v\rfinest weather.

Thankful for past favors, he would mo?t re¬

spectfully solicit and will endeavor to merit a
continuance of the same.

ANTHONY BUCFILY,
Pennsylvania avenue, south side.

between 9th and 10th streets.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, 1) street, third

house east of 7th street. je MO

METROPOLITAN HARDWARE STORE,
/Vnnvy/riiniH avenue, l-etireen Wh and 1 tW.A s/rcri-s,

Nk.v r door to Gai.t it Rrotiif rs' Jfwki hy Sroiu:,
WASHINGTON, I». C.

(Toons AS LOW, wholesale or retail, as in nny
f city in the Union.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Particular attention t<iveu to this department in

procuring and keeping constantly on hand a great
variety of the lat<-st and most unproved rfyle of
Goo«Is required by Carpenters and lii.iia'T .

COACJJMAKERS AND SADDLERS ll AilD-
WARE.

The only complete assortment in the Di-trict,eon-
si. ting ofeverything required in the business.
CABINET-MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERY

GOODS.
Looking Glare Plates, Hair CJolb, Curled Ilair.

Moss, (iiinp, and Gimp Tacks, Webbing. Springs,
Castors, Walnut, Mahogany, and Roj' .Wood
Moulding. ke.

SPORTING GOODS.
Guns, Rifles. Pistols, Ammunition of all kinds,

Howie Knives, Gun Fixings, Fishing Tackle, ke.
HOFSE FURNISHING GOODS.

V. rv superior Table Cutlery, Kilchen Ctehsil*,
Silver Plated Spoons and Forkv. Uerman Silver and
iiritanuij, Unto.

FOR VARIETY STORES,
Hird t'ag**. Bat Halls, .Majldes, India Rubber

(¦imnIs, I'ki'IU^ih Caps, Fishing Lines, Penknives.
Tacks, Pistols, tbte., very low at wholesale.
jvl4-eo3m H.LINDSLEV. '

New Vork .Tlarbl«>«l Iron \V'ork».
OjTi- e uiul Stile* Room, \o. I Kt, Hroartiruy, opposite
Sew Haven Railroad Lkr^tt. Mtiiuifattoyy eornci'
of Gth avenue and A~lk Urect, near tke Crystal P<J
uce. Sew York.

flMIE original and most extensive Manufacturer-I ofMARBLEIZEDCAST IRON MANTELS.
TABLE TUPS.r»»LI'MNS, I'll.ASTERS,CLOCK
CASES,I"OlTNTERS, &.C. Also, all kindsofCAST
INCS, tor Building-, such as WINDOW LINTELS,
SILLS, DOOR-WAYS, BALCONIES, &.c.
The alMive Company, having just .'ompleted a new

and most eitensive Foundry and Maiuii'acUiry. beg
leave to call the attention of Architects, HiiUders,
ami the public generally id their assortment of Mar
blei/.ed Iron Mantels, and other Articles, which they
are now producing on an enlarged scale} the beauty
and designs of which, and their exquisite finish, have
never been equalled and cannot tie excelled.
The exact imitations of the finest xarielicsof Mar¬

ble, such as Egyptian. Sienna, lirocatetle, Verd An¬
tique, Agate, Prince Albert, Jasp-ir, Pyrcnese, Light
Spar. White Statuary, ke., have elicited the un¬

qualified commendation of connoisseurs in Marbles,
and fully established their jtopularity with the pub
lie.
Some of the advantages in this discovery consist

in its ea|mbility of withstandine a hwh degree ot
heat, of resisting oils and acids, which stain and de
face Marble, and their cheapness, (tx'iug about one
third the cost.) in comparison with all other kinds of
Mantels; also, of being packed and sent with safety
to any part of the country.
The Marbling department is inulcr the direction of

Mr. E. Shoemakkr, who first introduced this inval¬
uable discovery to the public, and demonstrated its
practical utility anil application to metal* and other
substance*. Circulars, with plates, exhibiting the
varieties of pattern, will be funiislMil when desired.
Address orders and eauiniuuicuiioii* to
jy .v-eo C i IA IlLES CROSBY, rtee'v.

f!.4NVIKLD, 1IKOTHKK Ar CO.,
tlOO BALTIMORE STREET,

Corvfh or Charles strekt, Baltimore, Md.,
ARE daily adding to their rich aud elcgantsto* k ot
1\. G«"K>i»S, and invite citizens rind strangers to
call and examine their assortment, consisting in pari
of English GOLD LEVERS, of the best mrfkers,
with Hunting, Magic, and o|ien cases; tine Swiss
Levers and Leplnes, and silver watches ofevery va¬

riety and style.
Rich Diamonds, Pearls,and other Precious Btones,

set in the most upprom.-d styles.
Bracelets, liir-Rinr-, Pin*, Chatlains, gold Fob,

Vest, and Guard Chains, Keys, Pencils, Studs,
Sleeve and Vest Buttons, with every variety ofJew¬
elry.Rich silver Ten and Coffee sets, Pitchers. Goblet*,
Cups. Waiters, Haskcto, Spoons, Pie, Denert, Cake,
and lice Cream Knives.

Fine plated Tea ami Coffi-c sets, plated Basket*,
Castors, Egg Stands. E|»er«mes, VeeetaMc Dishes,
plated and ullmita. Also, alkatta Forks and Spoons,
together with a »reat variety of Fancy Goods, such
as rich Vases, Card Baskets, Perfume Hotlbv, Fan*,
Portnionnaies, Jewelry Cases, Casket«, anj Work
Boxes. Alaojlhdies'and gentlemen's Writing Desks,
and Dressing Case*.

(it?- Clocks, Bronzes, Parion and Dresden Good#, j
in every variety. All of which can he had on the
most reasonable terms.
jy fl.if CANFIELD, BROTHER k CO.

- TO TH[ TRAVELIMfl WHS,
WASHINGTON BRASCH RAILROAD

TCHAINS Rl'N AS FULIJ>WS:
Leave daily, except Sunday, at 6 and 8 a. n»-,

3J{ and 5 p. in.

, On Sunday al 6 a. m., and ."> p. in.
j The Train alp. m. is Express. and stop* only al
Annapolis Junction and K.-iay : the other* at ail way

? »tauons. ,i
Trains at P a. m. and .I# p. m.. connect with An

nnpolis.
Trains at 4 a. m. and a p. m., conncct Wra*.
Trains al 6 and S a. ni. and p. n»., connect Enfl.
Fan* from Washington In IMRNunrc - - J?t Sfi

Dodo do and return 1 50,
j Do do Annapolis -US

I% Do do do and return 1 50
! Tlie round trip tiAet* must in all ease# he pro
) cured at the office, and are food for the day upon
which they art- issued. T. H. PARSONS,
jf IB.tf A feat.

I FORHARPBB'N FKBR1
The splendid Su am Packet CON¬
GRESS, Captain Vowit Pi rsfi.l.
having been thoroughly repaired and

put in complete order, will commence her regular
trips between HARPER'S FERRY and GEORGE¬
TOWN. on Monday, July, 11th, leaving Riti.-rV
wharf. .Market street UrnIce, west of the Market

j Douse, every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at ,
fi o'clock, a. m., arriving at Harper's Ferry Hi tinv ,

for tlx! cars going west. Returning. h aw Harper'*
| Ferry every, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
. 6 (HVIocTk, a. iu. arriving in Georgetown the same
' evening.
! Way passenger* will he landed al any point on the
Canal, art reasonable rates.

I Parties of pleasure can obtain passage at halt
price.

All packages intended for'he Conarm to l»e left
at W. H- Kilter's warehouse, where all information

I concerning tin- boat may be obtainud.
Through parage .^s>.
Gkoroktows, July 5, lKVi. jy S-eolm*

For Piney Point, Old Point, and Norfolk.
m The steamer <iHl'KdhA hnvipii
heen thoroughly r< ,mir<.l, coinajetu-

j ed unoting regularly to the above p|aee» on the 6th
instant; leaving Washington every Wednesday and
Saturday at 9o'clock. a. in.; mHinna, leave Nor
folk every Monday ami Thursday, at 4 oYlock, n.
in. ''lie touches regularly nt Pinny Point, Old
Point. <*Mie Kiver, and tlie intermediate huuliui* oil
the Pot.Hiiac, for signals or to land, and arrive* at !
Norfolk in time for the James River l*>ats. and for t
the Southern car*.
Pgssagc and fare to Norfolk - - - - - 06 |

<i " Old Point- - - - - - 4 00
" « Piney point - 2 ot»

JAMES MITCHELL,
jy7-dtf Captain.

GEEAT THEOUGH LIKE TO THE WEST

Haiti.nuti' ami Ohio /iai/roaJ, from Haiti-
more. to Whetlius*, olid r4,iii,.b/nMf </.''<<<¦
vith the Inrge, wv. aud xji/nidtd Htsamer*
of the Union Line on the Ohio, nnd the
ttiipes to Xaiiftville. tier.

THIS EXPEDITIOUS LINE In-ing now thorough¬
ly completed, by the late finishing ol" the Great

Hoard Tree Tunnel, and the road being in excellent |
order, the earnest attenlion of travellers is confident¬
ly directed to its superior advantages and low fare-.
TJm seeiitT) upon this raid is of the most stupend
ous and pliaraeter.
The Expr«» Ma;i T/.o'i h^yes I&IU'

7 p. in., and runs directly through to ivliectitu, fteid
miles) in It! or !9 hours, including all stoppage*, ai-
riving there at 2 or 3 p. in., next day : or, pa-. enfc'rs
leaving Baltimore at F a. in. may lay over for lodg-
in« iu Cumberland. (179 miles,) ami proceed lh< lice
to Wheeling in the moming.
To connect witli these trains, the cars leave

Washington at 0 a. in., and p. hi., daily, meeting
the c:irs from Baltimore at the Washington June-
Uofcj (.Jjt jfi'r k'MJMu as the Belay Hoase,1 9 miles
from Bauuu'oi-. .

At Wheeling, the seven unrivalled ste«i^> .¦>(,! M«c
Union l.ine, which have just b.'en cpnijiletid for
tin" route, form a daily connection u itli the ears,
and convey pa-.-en-jer.- down the Ohio to fin-Inn;.it
and l.oui- viiie. where the stages fivr Xu.-hville, Ste.,
lir the St. Louis and Xew Orleans pack. I* may i»<'
taken by those going further on.

Pa-ssemji r- for Coluiiiluis (or who prefer Uie land
I<11 'inciiuiati) and other parts of Ohio, ami the

\{ i si .n4> ,tisr', jirc.peed i'irect lroiu Whe*-liiig in the
Ohio Sme Ooiiii.i»i«>'» t'if. COSO.er She
best part of the National Road Ui
and thence railr«ud.

Passeiiijer for Well-ville and Cleveland by neam
lioat and railroad will hIso find This a uio-i agreeable
route, there being a regular ajid >|M-edy conni'xum
at Wheeling to and from those places.

{jp- Baggage cheeked thrquiMi from Washington
t,j yviieclin^, nil'i no charge of transfer of pasM-n-| iiKt us i»aets4fc"«.

J'ar.,- !,> ihr^:.4»' Ifcfcu .lh,: r^'-1 W he «V«'r
I anyw in're on ilie route) front iV :f>iniigi<,'ii 11 Vihcel
ing 99 50; to Cincinnati .<11: io Lnuistill«i*lz

I Tiekctd 10 ||H iMd of Mr. l'Ai»sof,>. .ig. lit, «t l'ie \
t Railroad Si:iie.ii, \Va»!)ington, and of 11»'* otiier
! agents of tlie Company. WM P\HKRR.

jv 8 General Wo|termu ti4ei». .)
The Xew T«rk nutl Liviipool l uiled

NtatPM .Hail Hlenmer*.
Tif-'i sfiips comprising this line are:

Tin? AliStyje .

- - Pnplain West.
The Paeirii] pi j.la in Nye.
TlieArctic - lw,«Uii< !,.?»*''.
The Baltic ... Captain Ci.instock.
I'he Adriatic - Captain Uralh.n.

Tl»e--e «liips ha\ine been built bv ecu |
tract ejLpie.-xd\ iut liiivevnuieut .-ervice, I

evi ry care has been taken in tlu ir eon*truclioii. as
1 aiSf lh«*ir engines, to in-nre strength and speed;
aski tiieif a«.<-.';l,'n'>{)>iittinnsforpa-M-'mer#are«ine»|*ial-
r<i tor elegance ii'M)

Price of passage trom Vr,v V>at ;.*; 1 hcrwyil ju
tir«t cabin. .*l'20; in sihmjik! culiin. Sf'iO. r)|bll,<iie
use of c.\ini si/.e.-taie room^, 5-kKt. From Liverp.Mil
to Xew Viirk, and jd;Jil. I
An experienced surgeon atlnclud to each ship.
No borths can Up secured until |tnid for.

Dates or *.miva.
PiOtn !tew %\fk I'roui UrCi'fiOv!.

' Satnrdav July t» »* ~"
Saturday July SI W<#na>| JlffV =»'

j Saturday - - - Aug. 0 WedneHtay - Aijg. 10
Saturday - Aug. 20 Weduesilay - - Aug. 24
Saturday - - Se|ti. 3 Wetlnesday J Sepi. 7 '

Saturday - - - S«'|it.l7 \V<ilnes<Uy - - Sepi.21 ,

Saturday - Oct. 1 Wednesday - - Oct.
Saturday - - Oft. |"» Wednesday - - Oct. 19 '

Saturday - Oct. 211 Wednesday - - njui/. 2
Saturday - Nov. 12 Wednesday - Nov. 16
Saturday - Nov.2f» Wednesday - Nov. ;t0

I Saturday - - llcc. 10 Wednesday - - l>ec. 14
Saturday - - Dec.24 Wednesday - - ffc'C. Ui

For freight or passage apply 10
EDWARD K. COLLINS &. TO..

No. r« Wall street, N. V.
fiROWN, SHIPLEY & CO.,

f-iverpool.
R. G. ROHRRfS U CO.,

LI King's Anus Vurd, Lontlon.
J. MUNROE CO.,

2G Rue Notre Dame des Vict.»ires, Paris.
GE<I. II. DRAPER, Havre.

The owners of these ships will not be accountable
for gohl, diver, bullion, specie, jewelry, preeiini*
stones, or nr-ivls, unless l.i 11 - of hnling are signed
therefor, ami the »ali»e th*reof llief -in exj»re*«-d.Z . _

XKU l'ARK, BRE.HK.y
AND SOUTHAMPTON UNITED'
STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

The ships comprising mis line are the WASHING¬
TON, Captain E. M. Filch; HERMANN, Captain
E. Higgins.

'I'hese steamers stop at Siutham|itoii ImiiIi piing
and returning.

fkoposk.d n\Trs or siii.tvo.1PS3.
Fr.tm Sew Fort, h'rom Bremen.

Washington - Saturday. Jtin - If*. July U>.
Hermann - - - Saturday, July lt>. Aug. 12.
Washington Saturday, Aug. l'l. Sept. ?».
Hermann - - - Saturday. Sept. 10. <Vt. 7.
Washington - Saturday, Oct. *. Nov. 4.
Hermann - Saturday, Nov. .E». Dec. 2.
Washington Saturday, D*e. S. Dec. fti.
Hermann - - Saturday, !>ee. 31.

Kroiit S-mthmiifiioii to Setr York,
Washington ------ Wednesday, July 20.
Herniaiiu ------- Wednesday, Aug. 17.
Washington ------ Wednesday, Sept. 14.
Hermann- ------ Wednesday,Oc|. 12.'
Washington ------ Wednesday, Nfiv. a.
Hermann ------- Weilmsdny. Ih-e. 7.
Washingtmi ------ Wednesday, Jan. 4.

Price ol' passage from New Vorkto tfoniUampton or
Bremen:

First Cabin, main «aloon - - - ^120!" lower tciliMin - ... t - KM)
Second cabin - - - - -< - - fiO 1

All letters and newspapi-rs must pass through tl»e
ptist office.
No bdls of lading will he signed on Uie day of sail¬

ing.
An erperienced surgeon is attached to each steamer.
For freight or passage appl v to

MOLL Fit. SAND & RIEBA,
2fi South street. New York.

C. A. HEIKCKEN Jt CO.,
Breimm.

MARTINEAU,CROSKEY k CO.,Southampton.
Jy« WILLIAM ISBLIN, Hwrre.

rtiiiwESS 2SMt!iSSCU «.1 ft»r iImnm m, <tf health ami ran.*.,! ,4
''M

T- ,,av»»« >i«»wNt bj- Um «H*crsi,*ed J£**
view to the purchase of if. if hl.,I" "

to accommodate the public, wa» opem-d for t).'
Mi o« WedncnUy. IMl June s

Many and vancd improvement* hare been r,^
H made calculated tn promote the comfort of VT^
ters. and nothing shall be ..untied b\ m, fr,' Jr
and hi* family which can afford lh«|pt^ **ii«um
to his gnest*. Parent* and their children w.11 V*"*'
tind all the couilort* .« hnar in am^e "7*
whilst the devotee of fishing may ramr a*siire,| iiT'
every neces*arv arrangement ft«r hi- aeconitno<i
make way t*f fishing l*ats and tackle.
(Hiyoit* to wait on hint whilst engaged n, |lh. 77**
ming sport, hn« been fully made, in a<Mhio,i
"w wil be daily drawn for tin' ar-caaanHiriw*,,,

*

Uir place and the amuseim lit of wiicrs, whifot . .'
l*te band of music will be in rtndine*.., ,jav

"*

night, ft* the amusement and mervnti.*. .1'"'
who may call it into service.

^ '

Visiter* from Washington. -Jcorgetown. xrirj »,

andna, can reach the Poir. on Mnn.l.u. W
day, and Saturday of cacl week i»v iu< an< of n
steamer* Powhatan. (W.>ola. and'Columbia
can return on Tuesday Phiin4ay, Frut.-,v. and .'1.
day ofeach week by tie same hoau.
The term* ol" hoa-a at the Point win be »o

siurfe day. %1 5a ^*r dnv tbr Itwee <t*r« andlT^uT *

a week, $10 v, week. and jMO per month nT
dren nn<* -ciranu half price. "

W ILLIAM H\ I»IX,
Formerly Proprietor of tin Foumaiu

J) ^TO.I.lght«tr.-. t, lliitii,,,^
FHnquiei While Nu||»h«ir

Piftv mile* u-rH if Ihnirul of ('alumlkt.
HUTIS* establishment i* now open 101 me rcc.,,,1 of vMern. Th.- i.calmg ..al,t.-s o, ^
are weU established, and by mam are regarded
lnft-nor to none in the The bund,,,...
ul,nn a wale. ta*t.-l»itl) arnuicrd. w,u,
[.orUcotv, ball r««>tus and |ail<^., . vi. 1, lw. ¦

walk*, and covered wav« sha4ed l.\ l« antimi u.
A iiM-mf l>;tnil 01 hhch Imiv k<-e« j,,'?.

newt auiph >U|>i»lv ol tu< S,.,J ^.>t m.i( t ^
and store winch the enqntfy could alTord. « .|M-;
ri'pu'tl hi pnee. Frtieietn. i.^coioiMo.UiJ.
.Wins will en,(, aior «<. mak. th, tm. ot th. ru,..,
as agreeable a*

..

Term- ol hoard a* litllow«: ^

months, MW: hir one iii<«iith, <r.; f.,r two u., k-
1 w l"r **v, *17:.; m.a|v aJl»i<!auia*, rath tU cents .

''

years, ami ^n apts, half »¦.**. \TrL~ A

children under two j «,rv.
' ' "

ur |rJU ~ r tmuult. y,^ . w-s JTiJK:hn\ ny fi. < ,j ftbi;,in. d, < .»rkH> ^ >1 *tM
IMiortK.'ii tor larier ^.taiin;^, vk ilt h. . hw*. .1 ...

all ilia! »d»ll lie koasiit to the l.\ o;i.., h
|Kt>ubi> WV.'-Jily,

.

Th.- Al.-«aniria and Oraner Kaiirrn.l i nw r,M.
pleted to \A air. olou, aud th.- ear- |. :i\. Al. v:,,..,,.,
at eight oVbu k ev. r* iti.Hloiif < Sin.dnv ,
ret to U arrentOM in alir.iit two and n halt
where a hr-t rate line .< >ta.'. » will mk. the

'

I'ers iBmiedint-U toth.- Spun--. :o,d a h.'li
over a McAdmmaerf road: r.-tiirniiiX. the , a:
Ua^ciitou at l'j oVhkk, and v Lm u

>^ia:n!...» ;.i[d \\wiiw tu m,.

nam to baltmnuv. An.aim un,.,, ,..r,
\I. iJll.ln.l ..I .S fi I,;., rtM:l ie'»i- lu lt.ntet(M. »H
two and a hull hours', when i, tir-» r.o.- hu. ,,| >(;iv
coaches will take the pawiifrr. aU^it ihh.- mile-V,
Utr Spriar., over a good -unuti. r r..ad. f are |.
either route from Alexandria (.. the Sjirin^. w-> >t
Traveller* who come bv (MtrdmiKViile will l,.. ^

eottally cKd coa. be* t» i'u!K|)1, r(H,r| u
which place they leave at , a.in. in lie-. a».( rtMl*,t
tn RfaJetnti in .'MmintUca, i|w>
take th< |,j liumctUH-.cly »,. iue ^uit-. jh^
two a;.t|y lii.es fi.<i.| 0<a|.'i.(ii and on. ti.,|«
rentap to the Sprm»s. m-rron> i*i .. br. aklH-t o it*.
Sjirinus, 4iiie an<l njkiuI al«.«i t;MU ,u ,\i. v ,..illK
andrettiriitotheSfiriii^hvMi.i . , .u th. ,««. . ./
Pas«eiii«cr« to the evening tram .rom IN. hiih.n.l W|
10 the S|Hinjts by woon .he n. \t ft*
doofvljle route, they at <'iiIjh pp. r t '.Mirt |. >u
and pet to the Sfrm^ alx.ni nine n. vt mornm.' \
1W.HI hue ol coacbft. will e>> liom th. su,iv \,w
Market three tiiu.-s a week, «-.,;iliectii1 it..,.

Mm ¦*U|» lll.i. |.,»«-i,.

New York, Hay SI. IM2-Tk» Dir^ion
"f Ass.K-l.Himi tor til. IMol.in .n , ii. |1I(j.,
ot all Nation*, pre aoiiee that tn. Lvl.itKtiot, u ,|| ,M.
>>|m ned 011 the l.'nii ot Julv.

In i.iakins this anuoiiocrn!,..,!,. die jijl(V|,.r. ,v.,
theiaxelVH'S of the npportiinirv tOM iir that t?-i- i.'tiStl
ins »loch th.y have erected, and the t\...
w.nch they have prepared, will. rL. > b.li. , t.dlv
oi"(.1 th. Just evjH-: tai j.,!.- it,.. (l:.4.

It i« t|..it n >ti..!,i.! »* kmmn thai. t. 'c.hx

vo/Ue ****.' !"*" U"' m>eiU«c I li- t :u.|
-..ill oi iur cr.Untrtliien in machiucrr u:id as.; ->;l:uial
mipletiH-nts. we hnre increi.sitl the :r.»- «»t to. i.iuht
iiis! by adding uearh on..- r.wnii to u- .o.-a, t.. w..,.|
what was orirlnallv «-ontei,ijd.nc«|. that w.-iu.ve
10m tor tlie {uirpiv.s 0! .-xinhitioii two Iimi4r. it ih.«i
sand -ipiare le.-|. 01 m ail) ti\. acre.-.
Xot limiting thrir ,ilau> t.u r.i;.

oruttraetive. the li.iet (rus liae«- org;i.il«. /« a <J< ;ji.,
«n ViuiiiVyj. '.»

til. 1). -1 sCl.-lillfTe tiuelit or 111.' eoillltiv 4l.l« I. , It
i.iplo>e.d; and die lmmdati<.4 liin- lawi «»i . u«m
\ :di,alde natiunai v'ol!' Ctioo ot tti miuet.tl tes.Mill"-.
«; the coimtri.

'H,o Utfi*lMi4 a«W k. 1 it^. niaii i!i.ia hi
an 1 ar.ierjicri.«l, hut tli. nm. lH an.l oiirit j.- \ ot tin-
^yleot Cfui-tniciion. and the high fu,.l.i,| .a :.r. I.i
tcetnral jieamy which it has he.-u the ..t.,. ,1 <.i Hh-
A-x»ciaiiou n. attaia, have pr.kliie.-u delay, ..n.l it
has been impracticable for the Mireetor-. iiotu itli
standing tlntir utmost vigilance ami their mo t earnest
desire, to announce the opfuitu: ;;t .ui i-ariier ,ln>.

j!l i- L.;.r't tli.-^crn :..l«n t. rol i|ie Fvi.lbttiotl,
the re>*,il i,i,Nnista- vuue io0.s*t.iHti'\<»iii, h«u .1^1

i''1' conudtnce mainifiei! t-.«,\ .,ujs n i,v
the Governineht of ihe I 'niled States, a etaiitidetiee
wiiich lia* Hielie il a <-or.li.il re#|Miuse from tin- inn
t-rnmvnt.- ot foreign countik^. it will, uiMpiesiimi
ably. 1m- tin- mo t attractive and intei.-tnig cotlcelMMi
.t the works ot art. tin* r.*«iiltsof science, nad tin-
pro.hietii.ii-r 01 iiidu-try, that has .-v.-r tei U .11 u-J.-
in lhi> country, and \* «tl lend to increase tj.c a. tor
eniiMatc uoftjii. sse in ev. r< hnn. -ti r«t o.:.-i!e in;,:

I lie Mile cllttrf.- Ol" tilt* interior olHie Ui.-t.tiii', n>

jlivision. armn./enietits. classification, and police.hna
,

courided to tVVo othi-ers of the \av\' ot li..
nited Mates, i'a|itains M. p. l>ii|i.int and »' II

liavis: and tiie sanction nf tli.' (.(.ntnun nt .tv.-n t i
the i.J»|>.m,Uiieiit of these sciitl.!,ien, \sU.. have >.i

IlltU h dta-tUlgUislM d themselves j. the , pn.lat
n( afl'ir«i» irftiut .J

tiiei ^i.h^tuuef, ^,s. >iai 1,1 (I' i.\ ihe t,»,;
est: :i(j||.,jntics <{t the .¦<.j»,;ti.. in .«( ^.,.,..1 .¦#
ot the enter|irtsr..
Th't*- gentlemeq iiavccug^i.ued tte u d> |t>v, *u »t

astollows:
J. M. Raeheldcr.«oerei.-trj .|flh;> fli»|n rilit. «d>-Hl
f'-miU" ! \> cbht-r Vn.l.i^.tiK¦«! of Sifco e AMd< 1:»

silieauioii {
.Mincralojrvand riieiiiMry;

it. I . Johnson.Agricultural Implement-;Joseph fc. Holmes.Maehiii.-rv;
Kdward \ lucent.Textile Fabrics;h eli* Piatti.Seulj,ii,rc.The < Itfieud Caulogues and the Ululated Weekh

WVOn'otthe Eibibilirinare to he published. Ill tho
Buildmgr. by M.-w.«. p. Putnam a. Co unib-r ti.e
eWttVMdiMifttH1 Assoc,

'' .lJtr*- '.trs hax. w (i..j||j 1; || i),e e.wif.d n-' re
po*cdin them by their fehou en.*, ,.. j
the coiiiury, and tb«-y will coatmiie to iuj!#- ev-rf
enortto satisty their ju»teipcctati<ui».

niRECTo*--.
M<»rtimer I.iriia-ioii, Philip Durrowc*,
Alfred Pell, Johnston Livingit-w,
Ang,,.t Belmont. fharle. VV. Foster,
AJe». ilatulltou.jr., Tll.-Odore ». d*»»iek,

Sclitijlcr, William \V. Siom.
' J. Andrsuu, William Whethui,

H. nrv R. Duuham, John liiiuham,
1

' 'k !' .\Va<W< "' U'Oliam Ken«.Jacob A. Westervelt. Watt- Mm-rma.,,
Juino A. Hamilton, y. \\\

Srillilhl \lt'||ll!«ll|.
... ...

TIIF.<»D< »RE SF.Ik; Wlf'K. Pre-idewt
" '""nt s. Vice Presi,lent. Treasurer, .v

L. t -/tcajt, AsMstaut Sfcntiin. p.. tt

. , .
J OR DAN'S

Tm*c^i,'rir'< N«lpS»«r *|»ii«««.III. long established watering place having |..i*-
sed into the hand« 01 tl.e Kiihstinlicr-.tlic\ l» «t.'

announce to the puldir that they are now prejur.-.!
tor the reception and eutertamnieiit of visiters An
.'Vtende.i |«iiiegync of the remedial virtu.-- .»! rh.-.
walers they deem Ullliece^an . |M.,rt|iai ...Hlllotl, d 'l
ing back eighty years, having approved tliem.
These Springs ar - beautifully srtuatod 111 Preil.-r

ick citiimy, Va., live uu!cs trom Wineh. -|er, sad
one mile and a hall from Htepheii-ruiV Hciiot T ".
on the Winchester and llar^-rN f erry Kailr.«i.l,and
are Un-r.-'ore of easy ace«-» from North an.I li-1-'-
\ isiters leaving Baltimore, Wii lomrton. St ., m the
mormng train arri\e in due nine 10 diue.

facilities for the accouiui. datiou of truest* s"
niore .iniplc than ever before, a Lug.- n. v\ l.uiliiiiif
having been reei-ntly ereeti-(>.
For the lidlowuig disease* u ai«-r» are imnil

to be highlv etficacioua: li>-p. |>-ia. liver di-eas.-,
. rnpnve aflecuoris. 8lc. ; and as a diuretic amlalui
alive they art- uiintiriawd.
. . _

R. M. V. G. A*. JOIJD \\.
jv ^tlatSep ProjirM tor-.

WW. CAMPBELL bas just received, at"'
. keeps constantly on hand, a full «np-

ply of HI lLI)IN(i MATBKIA]^ at his pl*«
on 7th street, south side oi'the Canal, vjz : Ce¬
ment, Plaster. Lime, Hair, and San.l which
will be sold low for cash or to punctual cut
tomers Alto, a large lot of SCAFF0L1
P0I<E8, some of tbem ol txtra leufth.
. li-* i


